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МШАМІСН1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 35, 1878. ;

І! pwmft**,, guilto, etc.imatiou to the truth which 
fied «Urttidian, with the

’ * re him, in this country was relatively as large 
У with- as that which Germany could call out 
і on his even in case of invasion. It is an ob-

that at the dose of the gigantic struggle I 
against France the force bearing armi Pedieat. Imritt’s (Eoltimtt. giotete.*£aw, ete.a highly

I

і GatarrH M. ADAMS. TORRYBURN HOUSE,out4 AiUfy '
we have of safely authtjRÿ. If ‘hof the Wealth of the 

country at the clone of the great revolu
tionary contest averaged about £122 per

irSfbS$$!w«r
resources of our forefathers at the end 
of their life and death struggle against 
the greatest military empire the modern 
world has ever seen, let us now inquire 
what efforts they were able to make. 
And first, as to the pecuniary outlay. 
Whether rawed hy Idea or taxation, the 
aggregate expenditure tram the begin
ning to tike end of the conflict amount
ed to 1,617,600,0001., which is iuat 
seventy per cent, of the wealth estimat
ed to exist in the country in 1814. In 
оІШе words, for every hundred pounds, 
worth of peeperty of every kind owned 
bytheheopUof the United Kingdom 
St the end of the con teat,they had spent 
in the .course of it seventy pounds in 
ebmhating French principles and French

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „„„ .. rtasiSfes: as
were all causes of weakness so »• &»*** the annual rate yf expen- 

Ь~"“>а,йі,ІіЖт~- *«wiotiie pwmderotimwdlw.

essrfstïïê'iis «їй®.»
frTlr . anltbit they woflf^^^to more **“ *"* ‘«“У**™ the average was only 

unitediv As recsrds iirramsstioo forty-four and a half millions,in the lsst

y”,fist? Pwpïehave hettd so muchoWhe loans

t&^gxxSk-* aj'jggarsKVîi'as
nîïïlL^L^sritt НгіЯЕі to did not exceed 425,600,0001., which is 
jdex an enemy with doubte re to barely 28 per cent, of the total outlay,

and is at the rate, for the twenty-four 
years, of’.about seventeen and three- 
quarters millions. This then was the 

Tf enoooh to »mntmt which had to be borrowed,

rible’edvemuy. *Htae ^re the mm*, “ ®f*e
îaMAip ssasscffiWfSbrs

лїеТ^ nr are»* re. The difference
TOtatwnery Franoefthe po^totSn of "TT*®?* Ше Ьу .*ïî
the Ifoîtad Kingdom is estimated to mode of «sue selected The.Important 
have been about eighteen millions. P”*, “ttention

s&r- fcgaa -агдпаауажа!^!
ЯЗйййІ&йий EEFSlSBrlme muSSona. and the nom. revenue was only twenty millions. The 

to Germany, and й".і. increase wua, therefore, one hundreda£ estimated respectively ““‘•J? F4Лв
-right millions, rëenty-one inodore of the taxes over
ldforty-eightmillious. these "venWmne mdhons, which wee more 

waibw how comparatively small a than three and ahalf times greater than
і w* were when wThmnvht to a the ineume of 1792. When we bear in fw* were When we brought to a ^ ^ шогтощ magaitude o{ the

expenditure we have bean tracing, the 
fact that a great peri of it was laid out 
abroad, and consequently gave no em
ployment to our workpeople or our 
capital, and the steadily-increasing pres- 

uther-more, France .Oflt-i "e cannot suffic.entiy
ussixty-oueper cent, Austria «ünnre tbe public amntof a people who 

in neadty the same proportion, and Rus- m the tost oTtwenty-four years of so 
шж had very nearly three inhabitants to toemeuden* > struggle sctusUy con- 
our one. without countine her nomess- îpboted so large a revenue to the ™ ТпмЙгу. Remembering the guest fall
mere numbers aW we werettom a *hat has occurred in the purchasing

atmtetssb «ffiusssas
United Kingdom. Itia.to be borne in “ “ «“w-v-that is to say, it
mind, however, that Ireland was then bright much more labour and com-

ing the whole war aaainriFrsuce we en^led this country to form ooali- 
Wto occupy the Ed with a large rio^ co^n.^mri Frauce .mtü 
military force, and had tq be constant- »t mai the marvellous mtttary machine 
hy prepared ч-іпО a French landing : wielded by the genius of Napoleon was 
we tidto take iaeeemnt precautions worn out, and broke to nieces 
aemimfceoBSBimcv. Ob hand. The scantiness other pop
many pmi Todd dedoct bebmd al- tion ееійраШ with that of the Napo- togeiherfrom ourrisngtt. tha^per- wjH beremem-
haps, would be going too far. We drew bered, included Holland, Belgium, 
- —- • • w.q. North Italy, and a large part ef Ger

many, compelled that course. It was 
impossible tSat "her eighteen million^ 
could compete in the field with a Power 
so ooloesaL The oast of these coalitions 
in the forarKf subsidies, loans, furnish
ing of arms, dotting, and stores was 
about fifty millions, as nearly as can be 

mind the Ba
shed to these

vious objection that the German re
serves consist of men fully trained in 
the regular army, whereas half the 
British force in 1814 was to a great ex
tent undisciplined. Our purpose here, 
however, is to show how our grand
fathers responded to the call upon their 
patriotism, not at all to argue that their 
military system was good. Yet it is 
not to be overlooked that the undm- 
bodied men were ready to turn out 
when need for their services arose, and 
that thus they enabled the Government 
to dispose at its pleasure of the whole 
regular army. When invasion from the 
camp of Boulogne was apprehended, 
volunteers started up all over the 
country to defend its shores. Again, 
the Irish Rebellion of 1798 was mainly 
suppressed by the militia andyeomanry. 
In that one year the force employed at 
the other side of St. George’s Channel 
was very little under one hundred and 
forty thousand men.

These figures prove something 
than the readiness of the loyal popula
tion to maintain the integrity of the 
Empire. They also show how great a 
drain upon the national resources Ire
land then constituted. Another point 
to note is that the German army has 
been seriously tested since Waterloo 
only .twice, the longest service imposed 
upon Tt on these occasions being a 
campaign of seven months ; whereas the 
British force of 1814 was maintained 
after the exhaustion of one-and-twenty 
years of continuous and desperate fight
ing in all parts of the wcyld. By means 
of these tremendous exertions the штаті^ 
tithe sflptemacy of England was firmly 
established, the navies of France, Spain 
and Holland1 were swept from the seas, 
the colonial possessions of those three 
nations were conquered, the British 
empire in India was immensely extend
ed, the carrying trade of the world was 
secured, and a long unbroken peace 
was established. All this whs not 
achieved without deplorable sacrifice 
—check to the progress of the count! у, 
hindrance to the full development of in
dustry, enhancement of the price of the 
necessaries of life, increase of pauperism 
and lowering of the well-being of the 
whole Community. Yet, great as the 
sufferings undoubtedly were, they were 
remedied by a few years of peace. Even 
during the war itself the population is 
supposed to have grown by lour millions 
or twenty-eight per cent.—clear proof 
that the drain for army and navy was 
not excessive. It is also certain that 
the wealth of the country increased 
largely. The income tax assessments 
prove that ; so do the extraordinary de
velopment of the textile and other in
dustries, the construction of canals, and 
the fact that th.e mercantile community 
were aide to turn to account every fresh 
conquest in the West Indies, at the 
Cape, in Ceylon, and India/ as likewise 
the monopoly of the carrying trade. In 
spite, then, of the waste of capital in the 
war, the accumulation of capital went 
on. We have entered into these details 
respecting the last great European 
struggle in which we were engaged, be
cause they afford a measure of what the 
people of this country can do in a great 
emergency. Гп a future article we shall 
proceed to inquire what our present re
sources are.

ling our Imperial Barrister and Attorney - at - Law 
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

SOLICITOR IN ВАИИШРТСТ, ’

Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham

JOHN McGOWAN,----- Proprietor.Ш

on the state of organisation, the 
and the

Chatham Branch Railway.A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
30 Year» a Physician. 12 Years a Suf

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies. . 
Tried Patent Medicines. Per

manently cured by

ГГШЕ above Hotel, having beeen . fitted up and 
_L furnished in first f.laaa ntyle, is now open lor 
the accommodation or Permanent and Transient 
Guests.

AN & AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
U notice. Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sunday# excepted) aa follow#

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1

fAgent for “ Scottish Amicable Lire Assurance 
Society."

Agent for “Imperial.” “ Ætna,” " Hart
ford" Fire Insurance Coini^ntee.EBEtssSl,.»-,.

tory, that of General Lee in the Ameri- 
civil war, aed that of Count Moitke 

in the last two SUropean straggles, were 
tore* of maattoabie value on the aide 
on which they were exerted... But 
Whether we here» Weffirçton «nougat 
na or not can be determined only by 
aotoal trial, Aflaim tt* attitude of *> 
Christiana towards tte Porte in the con
test that has 
of the

of the MIRAMICHI STONE W0RK§.Good Stabling on the Premises.
■ NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE -two doors from 
store of K. F. Eurus, Ewi.

No. 2
Exprr88. Accor’dation 

ft. 60 a. m. 
10.26 “ 
10.40 “ 
11.10 “

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a.m., 
Cliatham Junc'n .Arrive 2.30 “ 

2.50
. 3.20 “

WAVERLEY HOTEL.f
Wf ESSRS. WEEKS * POTTER,-Birg : I have 
111 pracUeedd^clnr^thlrty years, and have
t n-h ?n8\herna^pa»aeeeîSncee Уіш<ГІагуЇ*0"! 
have used everything m the materia meMca with
out any permanent relief, until timtRyl was induced 
to try a patent medicine (something that wo alio-
pathbti are very loth to do). I tried------ and
divers others until I got hold of yours. I followed 
the directions to the letter, and am happy to say 
have bad a permanent cure. Your RADICAL 
CURE Is certainly a happy combination for the 
cure of that most unpleasant and dangerous of

Of Dr. D. W. Gray & Son, Physicla'is and 
DrngglHts, Moacatine,Iowa.

MrsOATtX*. Iowa, March 27,18Î7.

Тії 
In th

NEWCASTLE, ■MI1UMICH1, N В
“ Depart, 

Arrive.WM. A. PARK, Chatham,
This IIousk haalately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on Tilt

I PREMISES..

GOING NORTH.‘ 4Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor, No. 3.
Accomnd’tion.

No. 4. 
ExiRKHS. ^RINDSTONES, Spindle Stones am^Building 

notice.
The Grindstones from the above works were 

awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition.

STATIONS.
Chatham, Derert. 4.50 p. m., ц.,0 ц in.
Chatham June., Arrive, 6.00 “ 12.10 a. m.

" “ Depart, 6.20 •• 12.80 “
Chatham, Arrive, 6.60 "

Th« »ho™ її?1' '1 "P m St. John Time, 
which 1, 20 Minute» Faster Umn L C. R. time 
on the Northern Division.

This Railway is run in connection with the Inter
colonial ami through Tickets are issued at Chatham 
Station to all Station# on the Intercolonial, and 
freight is despatched therefrom to all point# North 
and South. 1

jeefrended ; the distrust 
і féii by the YsMtee -of the

mimirti end fiiienfie of order in France ;

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. ALEX- STtWART.
Late of Waverly House, St John.) Proprietor1.00

VOFFICE.-OVER THE STORE OF IT. FARR, Eel

Canada House, CARD!CASTLE STREET,

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

Off fhb rent» dy must not be overlooked 3ST 2Q "W O -A. ST Xj JE, ХЯ". В
ГГШЕ UNDERSIGN ED would beg leave to Inform 
1 his Patrons and the Public generally that he 

i# now prepared to furnish
PLANS, DESIGNS

- AND -

SPECIFICATIONS
For any d—cripticm of Building re

quired.
PRICES REASONABLE! ТР»

GEORGE CAH8ADY,
Architect.

vyean ee°, В. P. Williston,
AT TORNEY-AT-LAW,

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES
ВгопсК”Тпбм wl®h'і^ммсеім weeemvin^ 
a eeverti case of Catarrh. The Inflamed and dis
eased condition of tlio mucous membrane Is the 
cause of all these troubles; and until the system -

cannot be reasonably expected.
It is hut three years since SANFORD’S RADI

CAL CURE was placed tmforc the peblle, but in 
thHt short time it has found Its wav from Maine to 
CaMfomta, and Is everywhere acknowledged by 
druggists and physicians to bo the most succewful 
preparation for the thorough treatment of Catarrh 
ever compounded. The fact will be deemed of 
more importance when It ie coupleriwMh the state
ment that'within five years over 250 different 
rcmcdlvA forCatarrh have been placed on sale, and 
to-day, wlnrtme or tied e*V4 pilous, th lr names 
eeufinn W> reralled by the^icst i 'Horuled druggist. 
Advertising may eurpc-d In fo-clng a few sales, 
but. unies# the remedy po«=*« r* tv d-uihted specific 
medical properties, it Is оІесШ.Іу certain to fall 
into nierUvtl oVscuhty.

? All freight for tran.portntion over thl. roed, if 
above Fourth (4lh) Сіма, will bo token deliver,- of 
“ the Luton Wharf, Chatham, and fonvariled free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.

By reference to the above Time Table it will l>e 
aoen that close connections are made with all pas 
senger Train# both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter, 
colonial.

ШЖ Гиіітал Steeping Cars run thrnvfh toft. John on 
Mon-lays, ІУегіпсяІчyt ami Frhhtfts, and to llnlifur. 
«» Tuesdays, Thnrmltifis and Saturday*, ami from St. 
John, Tuesday*. ThnrrnhysandSotHnltnte. and from. 
Ilallfar, Mondays, Wetlnesdnyi umt Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return 
Junction by the same twin may.obtain T 
the| trip both ways at one fare.

All thé above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and "returning.

Tickets for Цм Chatham Railway are sold at the 
Junction Station (as well ae at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passenger# are requested to procure 
them lief ore going on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be charged

. /CONSIDERABLE outlay lias been made onthis 
VJ House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will 11ml it a desirable temporary resi
dence, both as regards location and comfort. It 
ia situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
same in the future.

Good Stabliko on the Previse*

no

m Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,
Offick— Over Mr. John Brandou’sStore ; Entrance 

4 Side Dour.

Newcastle, Mlrainleiii, N. B.
Chat hum, h. a «1 April, 187t 11-ti i-68- from the 

ickets for ELECTRO-PLATING.L. J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

ROYAL HOTEL,
King Square.

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and 

other articles
plated equal to new work. Order, by Exprea* or 
Mail promptly attended to.

TlAVE much pleasure In informing my immer- 
X OU# friends and the public generally, that I have 
leoacd the Hotel formerly known a# the “ CONTI
NENTAL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the ‘ROYaL* alwy# had the repu
tation uf being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-claee Wines, Liquor 
and Cigar#, and #u|>er.or accommodation.

CL Black ball’s Livery Stable attached.
ТНОЗ. F. RAYMOND

I
with full direction* for 1.3 «*« I t a'l eases. Price 
11.00. Sold by nil wholesale ami r- tall drug# lets mid 
dealer» throughout I ho Unih d i f it- #an<lCannd:‘s.- 
WEKKR A POTTER. General Ag.uils and Whole
sale' Druggists, Boston, Muss.

Sol ic if or in Bankruptcy, rfr., etc.

Persons 
leave New 
returning

wishing to go 
castle «Г2.Я0 a. m. 
leave Chatham at

to Cltatli- jam by rail can 
and 10.10 a. m., and 

4.30 p. m. and 11.40
іриси : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREETo Hi.TE ave.
throwing hi» whole weight on e given
й’ійхгг&ййїта: BICOLÜNS’B

VOLTAIC PLASTER
R. HBNDBRY,

Manufacturing Silversmith ami Electro-Plater, 
184 St Peter Street, Montreal,

St John, July ft 1877^’>-5*2

panufifs, guiWffu, rt<.A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

SOi-iCrrOR.
notary Finnic, Etc., etc.

Chatham, N. B.

REMINGTONINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-8

IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL
KnroeTON, MirirM )ê$£2Si-%i,o 

і best plastoiic U r 
am recomL-ctdic;;
. C. McMoncdw.

Miramichi Foundry,
Chatham, N. B.,

JAS. W. FRASER - - Proprietor.
Sewing Machines.Icone'der I 

Plaster the
them to all.' >r\N and afl^r MONDAY, the 15th OCTOBER, 

trains will leave as follows
For Rlv

Jiriv 77,
VTO Machine has sprung so rapidly into fhvor a* 
JLl fkwseseiiig just the qualities needed in a fam 
lly Machine—namely : Light Running, Smooth, 
Noiselbss, Rapid, durable, with perfect Lock
stitch.

Within the past year important improvements 
have tieen added ihd no trouble will b* spared in 
keeping the Remington ahead of all competitors.

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

April 18, ter?. '
It has done my boy mcrvyOod 

than all other medicleex Ho 
now goes to school, loi 
time lu three years.

Eliza Jake Dutfixl».
Emma, 111.. >

Aprtl i, 1377. \
I like the one 1 got well, l«k V 

are the beet plaster», no doubt, 
In the world. 8. L. McGill.

Ivere du Loup au.l Way 8tatl«ms (Express) 
Ohatfiam Junction at 12.04 a. «u* and Mira- 
michi at 12. кв a. in.

For Rivere du Loup and Way Stations ( Xcc 
dation) Cliatham Junction at 4.64 
Minunlchi at 6.C0

' (Dfnwat ^usitteisis.

Engraving qti nooii.
A LL sorts of Advertising Cuts prepared at slmrt- 

notice.
C. H. FLEW WELLING, St- John, N. В

onimo- 
p. iil , —MANUFACTURER or—

Steam Engines & Boilers, Gang 
and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang 

Edgars, Shingle Mills & 
General Machinery.

For 8t, John. Halifax and Way Stations (F.xpress) 
Miramichi at 110 Х.4П., and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a. m.

For St. John and Way Station» (Accommodation) 
Miramichi 9.51 a. m., and Chatham Junction 
at 10.15 a. m.

ben in
in Geotk, Mo., {

March ti, 1877. t 
Accept my thanks for іЬз 

rood derived from the ttfdCoL- 
l.iwe’ Plasters sect me some 
time ago. W. C. Moote.

conics’ voltaic Faster
for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness, 

... numbness, and infi uuudUlon of the longs, liver, 
kidneys, spleen, botrels, bladder, heart, and mus
cles, is equal to an army of doctors and acres of 
plants and shrubs.

Moe^Bcengu

READst
іC. J. BRYDGES, 

Gen. Supt. Gov’t Hallways. 
Moncton, N. B., Oct ltith. 77. REMINGTON

CREE0M00R RIFLE.
THIS. A

NO CONTINUED OR SENSATION
AL STORIES IN

THE PEOPLE’S LEDGER.
8 Large Pages,-tif Columns of Choice Miscellaneous 

Heading Matter every week, together with selected 
articles from the pens of such writers as NASHY, 
0L1VKR OPTIC, SYLVANIS COBB, Jr., Miss 
LOUISE ALCOTT, WILL CARLTON, J. T. TROW- 
BRIDGE, MARK TWAIN, and Mrs. MARY J. 
HOLMES.

Complete, pure, sensible, home-like,and fascinat
ing stories esch week. Full of fan and wit A 
peculiar feature of the PiopVa Lodger is ita Short 
Anecdotes and Paragraphs, for which it has a wide 
spread reputation. Housekeeping, Fashion, and 
Agricultural Departments, are complete in all de-

getter, we counted for only nine per —^k- “^4te ; »™tt*r words, 
were to ae ae ten to

Sole Manufacturer of Pond’» WisconsinD. T. JOHNSTONE.-,
ЗЙ PATENT ROTARY

VICTORIOUS AT
SAW CARRIAGE.V the : CREEDMOOIt, 1874,Chatham Livery Stables.Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists 

throughout the United States and Canadas, and by 
WEEKS A POTTEB, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

DOLLYMOUNT, 1876,^
CREED SI OOR, 1876.one. 7j

rpiIIS invention pronounced the “ A> Plus-ultra” 
JL of Saw Mills is destined to sweep all rivals 
from the field. Interlocking book and lever dogs 
arc used by which the logs arc dogged and 
automatically. The head blocks are fitted with 
sliding racks which move forward and back and by 
this means a long sweeping log can be sprung 

iuht, and tajiering logs can be cut to the greatest 
possible, advantage when one log hi sawed the 
Head Block# are run back by friction ready to re
ceive another log as the carriage is returning. The 
whole of thi# work is performed by a man who 

This mill has shown itself 
in actual coMEtrmoN capable of rivaling one ol 
the best gangs In New Brunswick, averaging 35 M. 
Per Day, and cutting ready for edging a 
minute,with ease.

The right to manufacture and sell this mill in the 
Dominion of Canada lia» been part-baaed by the 
Subscriber. -

Л ny further information may be had by communi
cating with me, or my Salesman, Mr. C. C. CAR
LYLE, will wait on vesiionsible parties desiring In
formation, with model and plans of said ndlL

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Two Regular Stages per day 
each way between Chatham 

and Newcastle.
Office and Stables - - - - Water Street. Chatham

SINGLE AND DOUBLE*

BREECH LOADINGJEUffTISTR
DR. M.~cTcLARK,

DENTIST,
Can be found in his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE
O H A T H A M;

where be intends to reside.
All operations performed in a neat and 

tory manner.

Wtütol SHOT GUNS
і і

SPECIAL OFFER. . The best guns for tiie price ever produced. Uni- 
recommended by t£ose who have usedS у

As an experiment, and to induce you to become a 
permanent subscriber, we otfer, for a short time 
only, to send The People's Ledger to you every week 
for three months on trial on receipt of only 60 cents. 
If we can induce you to give us a trial for so small 
a sum of money, we are quite confident of your 
patronage for vears.to coule.

“ The People’s Ledger" Is an old established and 
reliable weekly paper, published every saturuay, 
and hi very popular throughout the country. Ad-

HERMANN K CURTIS, Publisher,
718 Hansom Street, Philadelphia. Pa

*
rides on the carriage.

"WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.
The only complete yiparetus ever invented, com
bining in one complete and jwrtable machine all 
the various implement# employed in leading paper

ttt. f
CONSUMPTION CURED.

Particular attention given to Gold' Fillixos and 
Rboclatiox or Ciiildrkx’8 Teeth

miwd faomrtHvfi ptw-
frik МЬммшу Die fomiu sT^f*t^’tffiuSfi 
■amedy for the speedy eml irenuanent cure of 
CotMumjMott, Asthma, JtroncMHs, 

Catarrh,

MACLELLAN & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

in hie
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.ula-

■gthoreuEh’.y fowled he wonderful curstlve 
Powers in tboireands ot re»r«. the!* » hie duty to 
••he It known to hit rulterinc follow*. Actu- 
SM by thi* motive end u «чіпк-ienthiu* desire to 
rellere ljiMuau euSerinr. he wU «end FkEK

b Sent uv return man by addrestingWith stamp, uamlug this peper.
і Ж. C. 8TEVEN8,

М.У. BOX Ьв, ВВОУК VILLE, OXT.

G. H. MARTIN,
WAT6HMAKES,

For piseaeee of the Throat and Limera 
such ae Coughs Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bronchitis, athma apd 
CONSUMPTION.

.^oSS^0JAS. W. FRASER.f

to Depositors and Customers.

Chatham, March 20th, *78.

.menh.dmorey. МЙЙ of Nimier*, 
P«u«ttrWH ” end Captain lAny- 

at’i novel* will remember how large a 
prejxlrtfon of both oat SoMiere Soi «0- 
ora were then Irish. Fartterpo 
greatret general and some of 1

in ESTABLISHED 1867. REMÎNGTONIMPORTER OFThe few compositions' LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BR0KER& COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Nets, Twines, &c.wliich have won the 
confidence of mankind WATCHES and CLOCKS,

LOOKING. GLASSES, JEWELRY,

FANCY GOODS.

Agricultural Implements.
PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON
PLOWS.

kre, oar
kisbeet

and become household 
words, among not only 
one but many nations 

; must have extraordi 
nary virtues. Perhaps 
no one ever scoured so

■yyE are heavy manufacturers of all kind* ofofficer»—each aa Hill, Bereeford, and 
Stewart—were Iritt. The aid wo do- 
rired from Ireland was, therefore, far 
greater than the burdens the imposed 
epatWibotitii beyond qneelBnttat 
the additional strength aha imparted 
was a me» fraction ot what it would 
hare been had bar five oraix millions 
been filled with the same 
people of England and 
other point to be recollected ia that dur
ing tte war we had no eolomea proper. 
The Canadian» were Frenoh, tte South 
Afowian» Dutch, and our other aettie- 
menttwere petty,were Mattered over tte 

and expttad to attack. The 
whole defence of our transmarine pee-
i№i&№,r«as2Sf
tartly, we were rt the time engaged in

Î^S^e^twi.
dureg the war we had to meet Hyder 
MU tte mnt formidable native enemy 
we Шг had to encounter, With the юй 
romeptiou of the Sikhs. To whichever 
tide we tom, we find that oar possession* 
were a drain upon our resources, and 
that the people of Great Britain had to 
depend mainly upon themselves alone 
for the means of carrying through the 
prolonged and terrible struggle from 
whiqh, after all, they came out tri- 
uJWhant.

П isles»

NETTINGSaggerataH impgrtanee _______ ____
eubeidiea in impoverishing the country, 
their amount is surprisingly small. It 
is true, of course, that, except the com
paratively til fling proportion so laid out 

arma, stores and dotting, the 
money was entirely spent abroad, but 
the same may be said of the whole ex
penditure in Spain of our . own troop* 
daring the Peninsular Campaigns. Be
sides, in refera» thesubedies enabled 
our allies to sope bettkr with Napoleon, 
they brought oa very valauble compensa
tion. For example, when the Austrian 
war ebinpeUei Mapùleon to break up 
tte camp of Boulogne and abandon 
i<Jp* of invading England, we obtained 
an advantage worth wry many miffions. 
Whether right* or Wrongly, English- 
mSWrt the time folly believed that in-’ 
vaaien. Was* rertoualy tttbnded, and 
while they were under thé influence of 

topn^qtiapt ajprthemfons credit 
... paralysed àniflmames» at X stand

still. As soon as the fear passed away, 
the public were free to attend to their 
ordinary «flaire. In a very short time 
the savings from the profits realised 
mere -than made np all the- subsidies 
granted to Austria in the comae ef the 
conflicts. So agsin, the -destruction of 
the Grand Army by the snows of Rus
sia, by putting an end to the war and 
thus saving us Horn possible exhaustion 
and bankruptcy, repaid us a hundred 
fold the subsidies accorded to the Czar. 
Even aa a question of pounds, shillings, 
and pence, then, the subsidy policy was 
not so clearly a blunder as at one time 
it was thpfoshiq* to describe it. How
ever, we are concerned here with the 
extent of the exertions made by 
forefathers in their hour of trial, not 
with the wisdom or unwisdom by which
і^ГиВ-Uab^tyTmüt;
terriqe the «aerifies» to which they sub- 
mrttre are weH oslcnlSfed to astonish. 
They by no means thought they had 
fulfilled thpir duty when they had hyed 
others to fight for them. In their own 
persona they upfceld the honour and the 
interests of their country.

The entire armed strength of the 
United Kingdom in.1814 opnaisted in 
the first place of a navy of one thousand 
and three veateh, of which six hundred 
and forty-four, of all sizes and classes, 
were aetuaSy in commission. This im
mense fleet was manned by a hundred 
and forty thousand sailors and marines, 
a for» by itself alone larger than tte 
entire army kept up for the greater 
part of the peace that followed. The 
land Service was composed of a jugular 
army of two hundred and thirty 
thousand men, an embodied mil

; of superior quality. Prices low to outfitting mer-

Fishermen can be supplied at the lowest prices • 
by applying to A. A R. LOGQIE, Black Brook

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St.

BOSTON.

pMSufireSm wide -a reputation, so 
maintained it so lone 
^as Averti Cherry Pec 

It has been known to the public about

i* A 3 MARKET BUILDING, 4ft CHARLOTTE ST.

SAINT JQHN, N. B.
lies, Clocks, and Jewelry, Repaired by 
UV Workmen, at Short Notice.--G. H. M

WILLIAM J. FRASER,JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D., Cultivators, «mu oieei t-uivvalor Teeth, and 
Pointa, Wrought Iron Standabl Cultivator Teeth 
and Points, Sayre’s Patent Horse Hoe, Shovel 
flo*». i^2re‘ plow Bloiles, Plain and with Wings;

Wrought Iron Bridge*.
Truss, Cast Steel Shovels, 

lardon Rakes, Planters’ Ban- 
Wheel Horse Rakes, Needle

COMMISSION MERCHANT,upon
forty years, by a long continued scries of marvel
lous cures, that have won for it a confidence in it 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures of Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, that can be made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that to well founded if the remedy be 
aken in season. Every family should have it in their 

closet for the ready and proiipt relief of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, siyl even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect At, and the wise will not Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

-Watcl
SKILFne spirit 

Scotland.
as the Physician and Suroeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
Aa- ШГОКТХК AND DIALER IN ‘

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &0
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH "WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,!
^ALIPAJC' N- S’ 

Consignments Promptly Attended Tn.

4125FILBERTS, FIGS, RAISINS, 4c.,
IRON PIPE. Arch and T apezoidal 

Cast Steel Hoe* and Gard 
died Hoe#, Mowers,
Cotton Gins.

Arméry and-Principal Обоє
BRANCH O 

281 & 283 Broadway, New York, Anna 
Madison Square.6 E. 23«1 tit .New York£ Machine»

, Boston, 14ti Tremont tit, Hewing Machines A Arms 
Chicago, 287 State tit .tiewing Machin* <t Arma 
tit. LouIh, 609 North Fourth tit. Sewing Msehiof" 

and Anns.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St, Sewing Machines 

and Anna
Baltimore, 47 North Chartes 8t (Masonic Temple), 

tiewing Machines and Anns.
Washington, D. C., 621 Seventh 

chines and Arms.

№ LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO..
JJAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY:-

25 sacks New Filberts, etc. ;
10 cases New Layer Fig*;

200 boxes New Valencia Raisins;
200 boxes London Layers;
60 tyibs Lard; 25 cases Lard, in pails;
10 bhto. West India Oranges;
20 boxes I>emone; -чг
26 kegs Malaga Grapes.

16 and lb GERMAIN ST.

WISDOM & FISH
NO. 38 WATERLOO ST.,

DR. GHANNING’S 
Sarsaparilla

globe,
• HJON, N. T.

the

R. R. CALL, ST. JOHN, N. B.

IROIST PIPE,
For Steam, Water and Gas,

Wtot Iron Water Pipes,Plain and Galvan 
tit earn and Gas Fltiiugs, Brass Valves, 

Hose. Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 
Whistles and Lubricating Oils,

Rubber and Leather Belting, 
and Mill Supplie*.

ЙЖ Selling Agent* for Knowles and Blake# Steam 
Pumps. Prices on application.

St John. N. B., Sept 11, ’77.

\ kept FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES 

SYPHILIS,

St. John Dec. 5.

General Agent
SHIP broker/

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Newcastle, Miramiehi, N. &

W. E. VROOM. M. H. ARNOLD.A Highly Coxcextratkd 
Extract of Vroom & Arnold,- prepared by—

Dr J. c: AYBB St CO, Lowell, Мазе.
Practical and Analytical Chemist#.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

the BSD JAMAICA 
SARSAPARILLA

DOUBLE IODIDES.

Space forbids the giving 
more testimony in this 
place, in favor ofthto great 
medicine. Is not one cer
tificate, however, from an 
eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr. lieseey, 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish it* superiority 
over the numerous mix
tures called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggists and

T- C. STRATTON, Eeq.
Montreal. Feb. 1st. 1877.

I cannot ont regard the 
formula from which Dr. 
(Manning’s Sarsaparilla to 
prepared, as one of the 
beet possible combinations 
to constitute an effectual 

for the cure of 
mpurikes. So far as 

rnv experience leads me 
4*іш tola remedy, l ані 
testify to its great value, 
in the treatment of all “

bed St., Sewing Ml:VW
SCROFULA, SHIP BBOKEES ADD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
- ST JOHN.

Wilson, Gilmour & Go.,

SALT-RHEUM, /
2-tf

НІЩ
J. В HARDING- BsocKTUxa,OpsJ

^relB^Sc?c^r..- isut bq:oh «гчиптішТ 
Cshafc Seaudr bin a UssHirt, Back ini Legh
Ш P. Q., 8*fL H Wt

Ma. T.J.B. HARDIS П _
РВАВ "та,—Belug i.calrotre lire I others mfklOVM» 

IMegef the aseriu ot >..nr tuxen.i’TmsAbCsTAaae *ats- 
хат, Iwtfih to Inform r.w srhei t lu* «l«w forme. Tam IS 
years oht had Usu^ui ot lu aii. i.n eireut Ire years. I 
im employed Unes h'r fniii iiiTerent do tors, and tried 
eeleunsedklnr#, ai-li'Hi e. elrmr any perwumatbsuel 
hut eoettnned rallier to iir-w xtttrmo uuid last fall wheal 
■adbecomeeo bed ■« tu !*■ mulct t>> d«- an 'Ь*>шгЄ weesal 
- —— Had severe sorent-»* ви-1 і-кіп msder'the shoaMei 

і throux’L the aliniii-'eta Wi.h very lame beck.eei 
in my rtohi i»mc nr іп-чі’.-Іі there wee a «eight 

■ down, with • tn.iimie! u «tttoe I* *ke threatS*d

Mb# Aril e«e. єн u.iproeed ayy«Jte,aad 
g four bottle» 1 »»> rerei.M rel to he. U Ik eu ae tabs 

sw —lore hard a«.і • •••>««> uni lahnr. such ae «hew 
and clearing lend. »i Wl*. I. i here l*en yneaged tjM 
see eon. My гмниегч І -ПГ11.Ill* eolelT, wuh Osflh 

'-w. to th* u-f ol M»IU Ueuu і b Urieedy. Yoon tnb. 
--iceSt par boute. ukNUrÏKinÉB

• АД Г08 ur. Uf.LC-8 ОйУСТПРТШАІ СіТАШ 
ШЮТ AST J TAÎ3 ^3 CXdlA 0

ALL W. & B. Brodie,»
SKIN-DISEASES, TO THE

FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.iy to ascertain the wealth 
than the population sixty-four years 
ago. We never have taken a census of 
our property, and oebxequently we are 
AgettM "tipo» ertculations morê er 
Ism ingenious, and more or less deserv
ing of credit. We aro, however, not 
entirely, without data, jitt imposed the 
mcome-tai as a War-measure, and it was 
continued till the peace,though bat few 
good statistics respecting it аго preserved. 
The legacy duty, too, existed, and its 
returns Show approximately on what 
amount of property* was t»id during a 
series of years. The probate duty and 
tte letter* of admitestretie.-taken otrtr 
are evadaete as a check, and, lastly, the 
valuations for the purposes of the poor 
rate are serviceable to some extent. 
Uting these very imperfect materials, 
Porter, about forty year* ago, in his 
well-known “Prodress ot tip Nation," 
estimated that in 1814 the personal pro
perty ef Greet Britain-amounted, in 
round numbers, to twelve hundred mil
lions sterling, and the real property to 
eleven hundred and forty-ttui* Яйці., 
beings total of twenty-three hflndret 
and forty-three millions. In this calcu
lation, tawever, Irelsntl is not included; 
and, furthermore, in the personal pro
perty are comprised the mortgagee on 
real propel bid tte 'National Debt 
Now it is obrtSns that à mortgage is a 
subtraction from, not an addition to, 
she retoe of an estate. It merely makes 
the mortgagor and mortgagee joint 
poreeeson of an interest in the estate. 
Therefore, in estimating the national 
wealth, to reckon first the whole real

seras*
Ihèfiâriïe applies t<

0-ЖЬТИІЬА.Х.TUMORS, ¥TOVl S, TINWABEr M3ttffc>UZÏD MANTEL*, ETC.

ST. JOHN, N. R,
TJ AVE removed to Union street, where all orders 
Д will receive prompt attention.

Commission Merchants We hate been itamifacturiiq
ENLARGEMENT 

OF THE 
LIVER AND 

SPLEEN,

I. Matheson &Co.IRON FRAME MOWERS
r years, and are now offering to the 
ing community this, the

BEST MOWER,

AND
For the last fuuLOOK HERE! FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS. Engineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, N._£.,. ,
Estimates Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

Ґ

No. 16, Arthur Street, combining greater’excellence of n^echanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirement* ol Ihe field, than 
any other Mower extant -*pn construit ion they are 
similar-to the celebrated Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200,000 in use, and the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured and soki last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 500 of onr manufacture now iu use, every one 
о I which (no exceptions) stands as я monument ef 
the graud and unprecedented success of home 

and our

ТЖ7Е have just received ex 8. S. ” Nova Scotian" 
vv via Halifax a large stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
KNITIHD GOODS,

BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS.

our
Next the Bank of Montreal

QUEBEC.
ИшапDISEASES

^OFJttE

KIDNEYS,
BLADDER

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

Знятим.
—ALSO JÜST RECEIVED- ■ 9ftA Strumous and Cachectic 

•iffections, a# Glandular En
largement* 
range at ski 
a reliable preparation 
general use as a blood puri
fier, Ї khow of none equal

KNOW ЧНЙтЕВ<th«r vtiiwble remédié.. E1,,W " tamed m U» *«=t

Ss@2e. THmiFSPSt
5’3S£irSdlh^eve?yoo!md»œ concomitant tll/rod untold mUcrtostha.rt.n^t

SisK HEAL
^'.r=ghout .’“t Î ПІ Stir

large assortment of
4 INSURANCE BLOCK.READY MADE CLOTHING,

Men andBove' Reefers, Overooate, dec,

fur, cloth, add мггатіон fur caps,
Patronize Homeand a wide 

n affections enten>ri*e. A list of juir 
f the Province will be fouad 

ested tonsk infor-

mauufa
Agents in this 
appended, ant 
mation of the

; a* 
for I section of till 

d farmers are requea 
lem relative to our Mowers in use in 

their respective localities, which will e*tabltoh 
beyond doubt their unquestionable superiority over 
any other muwer to be had iu our market.

The facility of procuring all part* or pieces wit}* 
in a nominal length of time must show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
lias upon the farmers of the Maritime Pruviaoes.

For the coming harvest of 1877 we will mann- 
iLvture LARGELY in excess of our num
bers Of last ьевеоп, sud trust that our grow
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it as will be commensurate with ita merits.

Let it tie remeumeretkere have no hesitation at 
all times, iu euteriug into a friendly competition ia, 
the Ц. Id with any other machine iu our market " 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE I 
RIOR TO NONE, 
enquire prices aud terms before purchasing else-

AGENT8:
Campbellton—Malcolm Patterson,
DaUiovsie—David Ritchie.
Bathurst—Charles Roes.
Newcastle—Stephen Y. Mitchell.
Doaktown—Robt. Swim à Son.
Jiichibucto—William Wheten.
Buctouche—B. Foley.

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P. &—Yarious patterns 

improved HORSE RAKES 
eur Agents, Cheat.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877;

MANUFACTURE
.V ; ; ' \ ___

1 aililtN arc pared to supply
Superior Quidlty of

Doors, Windows, Blinds
AROUSE FINISHING,

for Wle or OnuMe. First Quality Pine or Odai 
Shingles, aud to

Игав sad Match Lumber, *** plane 
sad Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &o.

Having a Moulding Machine I am pnsamd tc

A LARGE VARIEfY OF MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS. Fire and Marine Insurance Agency,
, SAINT JOHN, N. R
Center uf Prince Wut. Street and 

Market Square.

superior article of
Men's American knee

and long Rubber Boots,
Mite, &c.

LEUCORRHŒA,
the Public wilt

!
CATARRH,

Applications may. be made to the foUowing 
Representatives.

. ГПЛТНАМ:—T. P. Gillespie, W, Wilkinson. 
NEWC.VSTLE:—A A. Davidson,
BATHURST John E. Baldwin, 
RICHIBUCTO:—H. Livingston, J. D. Phinnkv.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
OF LONDON, Establish£D 1803.

Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000,000 sterling

THE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
ІЯС08РО HATED 1819.

(huh Capibl and AmeU over *1,000,000.

Fhe Hertford Fire Insurance Company,
Ihcobpo&atbd 1810.

Cash Capital aed Assets over #2,500,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED IS3S.

3,000 yds. American Gotten
and

ALL DISEASES 
RESULTING 

FROM A 
DEPRAVED 

, ‘ "AND 
IMPURE 

CONDITION
OF THE

BLOOD.

from в eta. per yd. upt
Call and examine ourritock- Bargains Guaranteed. 

Highest Рнісь» paid for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE. NFE-
Fanners would do well to

-eeven 
Шіа of _ —Always en band,—

Flour, Meal,, Pork,
Beef, Butter, Lard, » f 

Molasses, Tea, Sugar, 
Bran and Horse Feed, 

0,1
A. Ac R. LOGQIE,

Black Папок.

eight-three thousand^ a local militia, 
not permanently embodied, ifi two 
hundredrend eighty eight thousand,and 

ol sixty-five thou- 
sand ; together six hundred and seventy- 
three thousand, making*’with the navy, 
a total tamed force by land and sea of 
eight hundred and thirteen thousand

asiNBKMMetrisss
thousand, and the Canadian militia 

mortgage», eanre- forty thousind ; but theee, of ooorae. 
qoenthr, ought to be deduct#! On the were not on the British eeUbliihintit. 
otter hand, the wealth of Ireland ought The borne forte atone of both servie» 
to be Added. There exist, however, no and all arms bore the proportion of 
anflfoisot date for the In about one to twenty-two of the whole

population, finch is аіч#іЦу higher 
than the proportion home ny the uет

апну, iocteding all reeervee. The 
Gerthan organisation is ігеЦу consider
ed the most perfect in toe world, and it 
has been brought «etel» present develop
ment % the labours and reforms of 
three-quarters of a century, yet we eee j

cava
Respectfully youn,

W. E. BESSEY,*M D. 
Beaver HaO Square.

DR. WILLIAM GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
1 he Great English Remedy

®£=5E2S {5
ness, rtault* оГ Ьніівсге-^КЙ 

щга ti6ue- excesses orGverwork4HBIl^.
. Be,””’^n^JS^SSSsntu,.

less, acts like magic, and has been extensively used 
for over thirty yearrf with great яцссєрд. it to the 
beet and surest reraedySmown fBrall diseases that 

, follow as a-setmence of a toute, аа Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Dock, Dimness oj 
Vision, Ft mature, Ш Age, and many other dis
eases that toad to Insanity, or Consuwiutien and a 
Premature old age, all of which, a* a rule, are fito 
caused by dei rating from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.
- The Specific Medicine to sold by all druggists, s’ 
#! per,package, or six packages for $6, or wJfl b* 
eut by mail on receipt of the money, by addressing- 
WM. QRAY 4rOO., Windsor, Ontario.

ШҐ Sold in Chatham by all. Druggiata. 
NORTHROP A LYMAN, fbnmto, Wholesale 

Agents. ^ '

SMELT PACKING ВдЩ16 u
twice over, 
WStaonhoi

and retails at 8L00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Delian. Sold by Druggists generally, and 
most Country Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr 
Chamrin^s Sarsaparilla, and taki no other. If not 
readily obtained in your lore lity. address the Gener-»

Tiie Subscribe* is prepared to furnish Boxes to

dom. Both debt and

AT CHEAP STORE OP
of the most 
to be had ofR. F. WADDLETON & GO, SAVE FREIGHT,

and Rise to suit the mkrket. (toll and examin 
samplea.Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,

977 St. Paul Street, Montreal

—ARE SKLUHO —

0ИШ SOLICIT ED AID ATTRSO WSaws ! ^Saws ! !
h ЯЧЯ, a Practiesl SAW 

» SAW MANU- 
F^TOBYin Chatham, and ia now pre
pared to execute all kind» of work in that 
me of butineea. Satiafaotiou guaranteed

THOS. В. РЕАОЄ, •
Wat*r St., Спадам.

4

CALL AT TH*(CHOiCK AID NEW.tha elaborate paper read before the

йєїййвіїїї&ші
tte whtttL Weaith of the United King
dom m 1814, in round numbers, at 
Meaty-two hundred million»; hot he

i5t“®5SKte':8:

Dwelling Houses, whether built or In course of 
^onstraonon. aa well as furniture, contdbmd there- 
Ш, insured for terms of one er *krte years, at lowest 
rates. Steam Saw Mills, Vessels on the stocks—or 
In gbit. Warehouses, Merchandise end ІвешжЬІе 
propertv, of every daeeription covered on the low-

Sash and Door 
PUBLIC WHARF, - - - 

„ PETER LOOCME.
Liberal Prices sriU be risre for Fine wood mtitrttt te^Staru

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES’ * GENTS’ BOOTS.

MADE CLOTHING, ETC.,
.st reduced prices.

“Canada House" Building, Chatham.

SCHOOLTEACHERS :
devotisg » very small portion of your laesore t)mc 
to my interest I do not expect you to canvas for 
my celebrated Beatty's Pianos and Osgans unless you 
•«•fit to; but the service I require of you to both 
pleesant aed profitable. Pull particulars flree- 

Address, DANIEL P. BEATTY, 
Washington, N. J. uCCItlAL AGEVT R0TÀIY WBUC AID BROKER March 29-tf 46-4
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THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS і

SMALL & FISHER
WOODSTOCK. N 8.

w
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